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            LOTTO  RESULTS
           1  -  12  -  13
            No  Winner
 €15 Winners:    Kay Curry
                       Maura Costello

GUESS  WHO ?

Members who wish to receive the Newsletter by Email each week should give their ‘E’ address to the Hon. Secretary.

Well done to Chick Curry who won €120 
when he checked on the lucky number at  
the  Bingo  last  Friday night.
This week the Jackpot will stand at €230.00 
in 49 numbers.  Do come along for a nice 
relaxing evening and you might even win a 
few bob !

BIRTHDAY  WISHES

 CRUMLIN 1  VETS  IN  PLAY_OFFCHICK’S  LUCKY  STREAK

  We wish our Crumlin ‘1’ Veteran’s
  team  all  the  best  when they play
  St.James’s Gate in the play-off for
  the  Veteran’s  Trophy.  The match
  will  be  played  in  Westmanstown
                 next Thursday. Best wishes to Ann-Marie Brennan, Frank Daly, Winnie Brennan

and Joe McGurrell who celebrate their Birthday this week.

 Our  Ladies  finished  their  league 
campaign last week with a flurry with 
Div.1 and  Div.2 taking 5.5 points and 
four points  respectively  both  home  
         and away against  Leinster.  
Photo: Crumlin v Herbert Pk recently.

OUR  LADIES  FINISH  IN  STYLE There are a lot of games which have
not been played yet even though they
have been posted on the board for
 almost  five  months with numerous 
 reminders. Outstanding games in the
  Cahill Cup must be played before 
                 this weekend. 

CLUB  COMPETITIONS

The Blackrock Annual Heart day was held 
last Friday week,  Richard  Carter repre-
sented Crumlin. It was a good day out and 
Crumlin raised  €600.  The money raised 
for the Irish Heart Foundation was just over   
 €6000.  Frank  Woods, Brendan  Galway,  
 Margaret McNevin and the ‘Daly family’ 
all won prizes. Thanks to Jimmy Doyle and 
   Nellie Day who collected on behalf of 
                 Crumlin. Well done.

BLACKROCK  HEART  DAY

   ‘GUESS WHO ‘  last week was
              PAT BRENNAN

    Richard Carter and 
   Owen  O’Callaghan
   take time out to relax
       and have a chat.

LAID - BACK

Chick Curry


